
November 8th, 2018 

 

Dear Parents (s) / Guardian (s),  

On behalf of SMCA School Council we would sincerely like to thank all those families who 

participated in our Annual Halloween Fundraiser.  Because of your generous support, we are 

able to support our school in providing valuable resources and enhancements to our classrooms 

and learning environments.  

Would like to please ask that if you haven’t already supported this school initiative or would like 

to donate more, that you please do.  Any amount you are able to donate is appreciated. 

As of today, we have raised $14,396.95 however we have a remaining goal of $6100.00. Any 

additional funds raised will go towards the purchase of 15 more Chromebooks for our school.  

Individual pledges of $25 or more are eligible for a tax receipt. Please make cheques payable to 

YCDSB. Online donations can be made via www.canadahelps.org and enter “York Catholic 

District School Board” as the charity name, select “donate now” and then select “St. Michael 

Catholic Academy” from the fund designation list. Please identify your child’s name within the 

“Honoree” field. Alternatively, you can print out the attached form and send it to school.  

 

Estimated Class Totals  

Primary Division 

- Tenuto  $680   24 Students = $28.30 per student average   

- Paniculam   $550  15 Students = $36.60 per student average 

- Messere   $1188   20 Students = $59.40 per student average 

- Martel  $472  16 Students = $29.50 per student average 

- Di Mambro $834  20 Students = $41.70 per student average   

- Belcastro   $1172  20 Students = $58.60 per student average  

- Chance   $795  20 Students = $39.78 per student average  

Junior Division 

- DiFazio  $811.70 28 Students = $28.99 per student average   

- Caspersz  $1345  26 Students = $51.73 per student average  

- Loeppky   $1920.75 26 Students = $73.88 per student average  

- Di Giovine  $1265  25 Students = $50.60 per student average 

- Vandehogen $927.50 25 Students = $37.10 per student average  

Intermediate Division  

- Yarow  $730  28 Students = $26.07 per student average  

- Barbier  $703  27 Students = $26.04 per student average 

http://www.canadahelps.org/


- Doria  $1003  28 Students = $35.82 per student average  

 

 

All funds raised will go towards various activities including:  

Technology Purchases,                    

Choir, Dance, Art Show, 

Musical Production, Author 

Presentations, French 

program (Carnival), 

Leadership Conferences, 

Kindergarten Celebrations, 

Grade 8 Graduation,                 

Physical Education 

Equipment, Outdoor 

Equipment, Faith and Ethics 

Committee, Literacy and 

Numeracy Committee, School 

Field Trips and 

Transportation assistance, 

Guest speakers, Numeracy 

and Literacy manipulatives, 

Science/Social Studies 

manipulatives 

and presentations that 

promote student success and 

well-being.

 

Help us make this happen. Thank you again for your continued support.  

 


